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BUSINESS CABDS.

TOII.V if. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Room 4 and 3, over G:t y Book Store.

GKO. KOL.4KD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

rt- - in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Astoila, Oregon.

C Y. t- ULTON". O. C FUI.TOX

FULTON UKOTIIEKS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms5and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

C. R. THOMSON',

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice in the

fi t o.i ,i irrna uml tliA nvumltisit Inn of
land' titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
Clatsop County in omce.

Money to loan.
Okkick Rooms 4 and 5, over City Book

Stoie.

f 0. A. BOWLBY.

Attorney nuA Counsellor tt Law

udke ou Cheuamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

P D. WIXTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, l'ylhlon Castle Build- -

UK.

fi B. WATHOX,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty.

ASTOttIA, - - Oregon.

X C. HLVKLBY, D. 1. .

DENTIST.
Is associated with IR. IiA FOKCK,

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

MBH. B- - OWENS ADAIR.

Omce and residence cor. Court and Olney
streets. (Mrs. U.K. Warren's former resi-
dence.)

Special Attention siren to Women's Di-
scuss and Dlteases ofKje and Ear.
Office Hours 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

A. L. AND J. A. FULTON.DRS.
Pliy&lclans ami Surgeons.

Ofllee on Cass street, three doois mhUIi of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

I A V TUTTLK, 31. I.
JMiVSlCIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 0 Pythian Building
Rksidkxok On Cedar Street, back of

M. Mary's Hosultal.

DR.O. B.F.STES.

I'fl YSltSlAN AND SURGEON.

- OFftCR : Gem Building, upstairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

DB. ALFRED KIN'N'KY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only ittend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TR. FRANK. PAE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,.

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

GELO F. PARKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

Bac-Cl- ty Surveyor of Astoria.
Office : N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. 8 Ud Stain.Robt, Collier, Deputy.

E. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.
ITTyW
Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over

C. H. Cooper's Store.

C. HOLUEN.E.
Notary Public, Ooinmissioner of Deeds

.For Washington Territory.
AUCTIONEER. REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE AGKNT.
Office at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena-mu- s

Street, Astoria, Oregon.

AGENCY

MColeii&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Havel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria". Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Currcut Rates.

'Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent

B. M. Celestas, Accountant.

A V CDJC Sugar-Coate- d

f I d II W Cathartic
"

IT the Liver be-- Qll I G
comes torpid, if the I I Um LhCP
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach,
fails toperformits functions properly, use
Ayer's Pills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was avictim to Liver
Complaint, in consequence of which I
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion, a lew boxes of Ayer's .rim
restored me to perfect health. W. T.
Brightney, Henderson, 7. Va,

For years I have relied more upon
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild in ac-
tion, and do their work thoroughly. I
have used them, with good effect, in
cases of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia.
G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Pills cured mo of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered
for years. I consider them the best pills
made, and would not be without them.

Morris Gates, Downsville, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever,
which was followed by Jaundice, and
was so dangerously ill that my friends
despaired of my recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained
my customary strength" and vigor.
John 0. Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a
troublesome numor on my side. In spite
of every offort to cure this eruption, it in-
creased until the flesh became entirely
raw. I was troubled, at the same time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free
from pain, my food digested properly, tho
sores on my body commenced healing,
and, in less than ono month, Iwas cured.

Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.
I have long used Ayer's Pills, in my

family, and believe them to be tho best
pills made. S. C. Darden, Darden, Mis3.

My wife and little girl wero taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I atonco
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
Pills, tliinkingl would call a doctor if the
disease became any worse. In a short
time tho bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.

Theodore Ealing, Richmond, Ya. 1t

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dealers la Medicine.

NATI Rh'S KKMEDY,& FOR

jDisordered Stomach,

SklUm jjr Impaired Digestion.

Uonstipated Habit.
A Remedy which quickly charms
The lnrant In the mother's arms.
While drooping age w ill strive to drain
Each drop the goblet does contain.
This EFFERVESCING SkLTZKRtlne
A blessing proes to me and mine.

HOTELS AND RKSTAURANTh

HOUSE.

W3I. ALLKS. Prop'r.

First Class in Every flespct.

Free Coat-I- t to the Hon so.

cnnis. kvexsox. F. COOK.

Evenson & Cook
THE

CEITBAL HOTEL
On the European Plan..

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT.

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Ojtp. Foard & Stoke

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with tho FjemisM. The

Best o
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

Strike It Rich
BUY YOUR- -

Groceries Provisions
OF--

Foard & Stokes
Their largely increasing trade enables

them to self at the very lowest margin
of proflt while giving yon goods

that are or first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price raid for Junk.
House and Lot For Sale.

UNION TOWN : HOUSE 35x22 FEET,IN stories : To be sold at a bargain.
Apply to JOHN INUNDI.

Unlontown.

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

r o i.i,-- '...a : xr,.
IsItLUa 3Uicutnji: milieu m iicn

York on September 23 and in a
long interview with the New York
telegraphic correspondent of the
Morning Call he gives more par-
ticulars of his trip to Europe to
investigate the beet sugar ques-
tion. From the published inter-
view we take the following: "Hav-
ing studied the beet sugar prob-
lem in a characteristically exhaus-
tive way, Mr. Spreckels said, en-

thusiastically, that he thought that
he was about to introduce to the
United States one of the greatest
and most profitable industries it
has yet known. He said the beet
sugar farmers about Madgeburg,
Germany, are capitalists and bank
ers. They have raised the value
of their land to $1,000 per acre;
and he had known a lot of sugar
land in Germany sell for $1,500
per acre. The owner of twenty
acres of land in sugar beets there
is rich. The grower is also a man-ufctur-

the farmers being banded
together and all owning shares in
a manufacturing plant.

1 was splendidly received and
s.peiit two weeks in a factory,
w litre no one has been '"'admitted
before. From this you can see
that I have had the best possible
facilities for study, and of course
these have been improved. My
first plant will cost $300,000 of
my own money. I visited not only
Germany and France, but also
Austria and Bohemia. I shall re-

main in this city a few da3'S, and
then go to San Francisco, and
shall at once begin to, look about
for a site for my first plant. I
shall, of course, continue to raise
sugar in the Hawaiian island for
the present. In selecting a site
for the beet-suga- r plant in Califor-
nia, three things are to be secured
as essential. These are, first, of
course, a place where beets will
grow, ana tnen wnero mere is
cheap and abundant fuel and limp-ston- e.

In the lime-kil- n, gas is
provided, which, being drawn olF
by an air pump aud purified
through water, is introduced to a
tank where lime is added.

I have about twenty-fiv- e tons of
beet-see- d on the way from Magde-
burg and about five hundred
pounds on the way from Paris.
The machinery is under contract
to be delivered December loth
next, at either Holland or Bel
giuu. It is being made at or near
Cologne and Prague. It will be in
California January or February.
Meanwhile I will have selected a site
for the plant, and tho machinery
will be all ready for use by the
time the beets have ripened, which
will be by the last of next August.
The seed will not be used in
California; some will bo sent to
Illinois and Ohio, and I shall ex
pect beets to be sent from there
to me, that I may ascertain the
percentage of saccharine matter.
I want you to understand that
when I went to Germany 1 was
not determined to go into the suga-

r-beet culture. I went to study,
and my action is the result of that
study.

I have bought abroad special
cutting machinery, a special fusion
tank, a special carbonization tank,
etc, machinery such as has never
been used in the United States.
This machinery has largely raised
the percentage of profit in Ger-
many, and a process has been dis-

covered there to take away the
salts from the molasses. Mv idea
is that beet sugar will yet domi-
nate other agricultural pursuits.

The wheat production of India
is increasing, and England must
put a protective tariff on wheat or
her farmers will be ruined. What
tli8n are our wheat growers to do
when they are shut out of the
Liverpool wheat market? I ex-

pect to start in with 350 tons of
beets per day, producing about
40 tons of sugar per day; then if
all things are favorable I will in-

crease the plant to consume 700
tons of beets per day.

Why should our farmers be sat
isfied to about get back an old
dollar for a now one in wheat
growing with such a prospect in
view? I predict that England
will be compelled to put a duty
on wheat and then that whole
interest will be gone.

land should produce
twenty tons per acre, worth $80
brought to the factory. Then the
beet pulp will feed cattle and
keep good two years, and that we
will give to the fwmM when we

bMftiagSiB

ihave got out the sugar. Then,
also, the lime used in the process
will fertilize the soil, which will
constantly improve. The beet
crop can be raised only once in
three years on some land. Ger-

many is now exporting annually
600,000 tons of beet sugar and
consuming 400,000 tons. The
German farmers could not live
without beet culture. I believe
this will be the greatest industry
ever started in the United States."

A Sudden Death.

The Yaquina Post furnishes the
following account of a difficulty
which occurred a few days ago at
Philomath, Benton county, be-

tween Oscar Wood and George
Logsden, and of the sudden death
of the latter:

It seems that George Logsden
was dealing three-car- d monte, at
which Oscar Wood was betting.
Some words passed between them,
when Geonre iumped up and made
for Oscar, who hit him in the mouth
with his fist, knocking him down
Geonre srot uo and came at Oscar

O O i
again, when Oscar expostulated,
telling him he was no match lor
him, he was not mad at him
and would not fight him.
Oscar then went away.
Soon after George was seen with
a bottle of whisky, which, after
absorbing the contents, he threw
away and went to bed. About 2
oclock the boys heard a noise in
his tent as of some one struggling
for breath, when they rushed in,
and findiug him in a sort of a
spasm, they raised him up and he
soon recovered. Later some one
told him his horse was loose, he
Went out caught and tied him.
Just before morning the same
noise as of some struggling for
breath was heard in his tent, when
friends went in and raised. lum to
a sitting posture, when he gave a
few gasps and died. He had bu n
drinkintr heavily; antl'to thisis"as-crihe- d

his death.

Terrible Are the Ravagr
Upon tiie system iuflicted by diseases r t!:e
kidnejs and bladder. They wreck the

moro spivdsly In some cases than
consumption :inl other maladies of that fa-

tal pulmouart t p.. A you value vour life,
arrtt a tendency to debility, and cone-que- m

inactivity of the until onm. should
v hi experience anv such. InfiiM viOr aud
aivity into the vitally important secretive
anion of ilia kidneys with that salutary di-
uretic, llnstetter'-- i Stomach Hitters. The
proper decree of stimulation is imparted by
it to the bladder also, when that organ is
sluggish. With this timely check. Bright'
disease, diabetls. catarrh of the bladder, and
oUier kiudred disorders, may be prevented.
Liver complaint, constipation, nervous ail-
ment aud rheumatism, are likewise

w!ih this soereign household rem-
edy. Against the effects of exposure In
damp or otherwise inclement weather, it Ls a
benign safeguard, and reles strength af-
ter undue fatigue.

N. B. Harris, formerly cashier
of the Farmers' Mortgage and
Savings bank, of Summerville,Or.,
accused of embezzling $0,000 of
the bank's funds, was tried at
Union last week before Judge
Walker on one indictment, for
getting away with $400 from
James Rhinehart, Dr. Hhinehart
and Mr. Collins, aud late Satur-
day night the jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.

Chronic Looseness of the Bowels.
Results from imperfect digestion. The
cause lies in the torpidity of the liver.
A regular habit of body can be secured
by taking Simmons Liver Regulator to
aid digestion, to the dull and
sluggiih liver, and rid the system of ex-
cessive and poisonous bile. Thu Regu-
lator corrects acidity o tho stomach,
cures dyspc: sia and insures regularity
of the bowels alike free from laxity or
costivenes.

Baled hay Is being retailed at
?IZ per ton in East Portland.

WLea bdby wis slcic, wa gave Lcr Cootoru,
When sho was a Child she cried for Castorb,
When sho became lli9, the clung to Castoria,
WbcnsbebsdChlldrcn.shcgarcthemCastoria

Last year's silver product in
New Mexico was $3,400,000. .

Salt-rheu- is cured by Ayer's
SarsapaTilIa. Write J. C. Ayer
Uo., L.OW011, for evidence.

Thirty million yards of cotton
were turned out by two mills in
two southern states last year.

Ayer's Pills are an invaluable
remedy for all diseases of the
stomach, liver, and bowels. This
medicine should be kept in every
familv.

How'i

I- -- the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
olood; frequent-headach- e

ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
neiTousnes3 indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring moro
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a zeneral family remedy forDvspepsIa,Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc..I hardlyever ue anything else, and liave never
becu disappointed in the effect produced:
U.seems to be almost a perfect cure for all
disc --03 of tlietoTM-p- j .jTjrt Bowels.

i . J. iie:.i.Ko. Macon. On.
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Phi I'i. el . j. Pa

Trice SI .CO.

Yireinia Cigar anfl Toliaeco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors Ta-st- Ohiy.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos aud SraoVcrs Articles.
Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES, NOTIONS.&c

Treasurer's Notice.
JVTOriCK IS HEREBY- GIVEN THAT
.Ls there is money In the citv treasury to
naval: warrants endorsed pr.or to August
3Uli. lS7. Interest theieupon rinses after
thisd.ire. J. O. HUSTLER.

City Treastm r.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 2C. 1SST.

E. C. H HI".
AUCTIONEER SS COMMISSION

ACENT.

ESTABLISHES 1874
Dealer in New and Secoiid-lum- d Furniture

and Betiding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Iitid. Sloes

or Household Coods in the country.
Wiil appraise and purchase Second-han- d

urniture.
ConslKnmnts solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Aent for Daily and Weekly Ore-

gon ian.

MUEEAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers iu

Ni I

bury MLjpflS!

Special Attention Civento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

tSTORIA, OREGON.

BOOTS & SHOES
p. J. GOODMAJST.

Genuine English Porpoise
Shoes for Gents. Ladles Flexible Shoes la

FRENCH. KANGAROO & DONGOLA KID.
Boys' and Youths'

Shoes of all kinds, Misses', Children's and
Infants Heels and Spring Heels.

We Deal In Boots and Shoeo Only

I. w. GASE,

PIONEER BM1B,
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

Does a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawu Available la any part ot
tho World.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHIN6,

Kt CapU Holers old stand, corner ol Cass
and Court Streets.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

CASH.
Store Closes From Sept.

PRICE.
April M.,

Except Saturdays and Holidays. BTo Good Sold Sunday.

The How and Why of It.
Having been number of years (pri-- three instances, (no charge being made,

coming the Astoria trade), in only memoranda), was soon compelled
charge of the Departments, (in same (against my wishes in the matter),hues am now engaged), of two of the make the same rules were used in thelargest Ketail Cash Businesses in Cali-- firms before mentioned: Wo Goods loforma, (one doing business the time, leave the House without beintrof over SG00.000 annually, the other hav-- Paid, for, Collected, when !-i- ne

houses the state, for which llvcred. the goods be exchanged
did the purchasing, which placed money refunded everything was notposition obtain first-cla-ss experi- - satisfactory; which none have right
ence, and study the workings of take exception when there no favor

STKiCTiA-- CAsn busixess, shown anyone, aud all for the inter- -

Antl see .wherein much interest tLtiuI:the Customer, the Merchant, tins S ?itwhen conducted upon honest principles,
which have done and shall continue sell all Goods my Lines Lowhncinpec hotro funr 7"..-i.--

of the consequences. have made no
accounts my retail business, except

two three instances, then where
was indei.t the parties for workdone,

goods purchased at the time, and also
intended allow parties that knew

ijm: miiuiu huuiu nppruuaiiuu,
see would fit, and when they had

luuuij tiiujii, mcjturn the articles the money; but,
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Clothing, Hats, Capo, Furnishing Coods, Trunks, Umbrellas.

Etcv Etc., Etc.

I. X. OSGOOD.
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING. ASTORIA. OREGON.

Opposite Rescue

HAVE NO

t0iioair,?if

trip

lor

1st 1st

me

standing what any other house may do).

n7d
lKfor f"d. P? J 8
House for, or C.O.D.

it is weu 10 give mis or onsiness
atrial and you will find it of big in--
iuiwuij juu tta uiuuy uwiura iiavo in
this city, and the

!

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878,
AT

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION
They received the

For FLAX THREADS at the

And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

Than the goods of anyother

IN THE WORLD.

be on.

&
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN

ACENT8 FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Rope and on Hand.

and to order at
Lowest Prices.

Coliia

07

nnPr!VlJAlfMfSJV1
Withoutbemg

acknowledge

Engine House.

EQUAL

iARBOUR'S

Flax Threads

D'HONNEDR.

ONLY GOLD" MEDAL
London Fisheries Esnibitlon 1S33.

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
iraSlXSikX MAWTJFACTTJREH3

Quality Can Always Depended

EqiiwoH FiiS Use no Ote
HENRY DOYLE Co.,

FRANCISCO

Twine, Netting Constantly
SEINES, POUNDS TRAPS

Factory

ONE

f,?!6

furnished

TransBortauoE Coin
FOR PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time!
THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHON- E-
Which has hoen specially built for the comlort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arming at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ? P. M.

tyAn additional will be made on
at 9 O'ciecK BUHday jneraias.

sound pons.

Paid
styie

is

frankly

SHHday ef Eaek Week, leaving Portland
rassengers 05 Wlc'SlrSdir4

u tjat&.as, :H
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